
SO IT ALL CAME TO NAUGHT ,

Peace Conference of tbo Base Ball Magnates
Widens tbo Broach.-

a
.

TERMS AS PROPOSED BY EITHER SIDE ,

Kntih Party Want * llic Rent or the
t , mill IlotliViinl to IK-

nori

-

) I ho Western YC-
Htorday'H

-
Games.W-

ABIIISOTOV

.

, D. C. , AUK. 25.( There was
no mooting this morning between the Na-

tional

¬

league nod the Amorlcnti association ,

the withdrawn ! of the association ponplo lust
evening n ? n rciult of Kelly's Jump to the
league having temporarily suspended nogotl-

&tlons.

-

. Uoproscntutlvcs of the league , how-

ever

¬

, hold n mooting nnd prepared a reply to
the letter sent to thorn by the association
cotmnlUco last night ,

WASHMNCITON , L) . 0. , Autf. 20. The follow-

ing
¬

Is n copy of the letter sent this morning
by Mr. Lowfo Kramer , thn chnlrman of the
Amoricnn association committee , to the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the league , stilting the ulti-

matum

¬

of the association :

OCNTI.EMK.VVo: In KIXX ! faith accepted rntir
proposition for n "peace conference" and ut-
londod

-
with the Intoiitlnn and disposition to-

ninko an earnest ofTort tn settle nil existing
illfforoncc.s In .some innntiur which would bo
honorable both to your people anil ours alike.-

Wlillo
.

wo vri-rti tluiN oiiRitKcd , In a conference
lonkliiK to a fair line' honorable settlement , wo
wore apprlsc-d of tlio fuel tlmt one of your
clnlm find ( HI trust without your knowledge ,

coniuntor pernili'.loti ) entered our rtnUi nnd-
II rid n cod one (if our players to Jumn Ills
contract. You will , of cours * . agree that In
view of tlie conference , wbleli was well known
to all your club mi'mbors who bad authorized
you to ruprusRiil Ilieni. any such action was
not In good falin , but a positive violation of
the letter nnd Nplrlt of the negotiations which
bud pnsSud between UK-

.In
.

rlow of tills , we feel that wo cannot prop-
erly

¬

continue our nozotlntlons until your pco-
ple

-
have shown a disposition to muct and

trout fairly. Unless tliuruforo , you can
guarantee lo us tlio playnr mentioned nnd
food lalth In our negotiations und dealings ,

woitliallbn compelled to wltbdraw entirely
jrom the conference , hours KIIAMK-

H.Ilrply

.

of tlio Tjonguv.
The following l the reply of the Icaguo

representatives :

rfiENTMMF.N : Wo are In ro-olpt of yourcora-
munlcatlon

-
of this date. Ity mutual consent

and In good faith the National ICUKIIO ap-
pointed

¬

n committed of three to meet a like
committee from the association for the pur-
pose

¬

of harmonizing ; any dtlTurenccs existing
notweon the two organizations. After organ-
izing

¬

your cnnmlttco representing thuAmerI-
ciin

-
association submitted the following de-

mands
¬

as a basis for settlement :

First. The reversal of the decision of the Na-
tional

¬

board In the cases of Storey and lller-
liauur.

-
. nnd thu romniidlin ; of said players to-

thu Athletic- club of the American associat-
ion.

¬

.

Second. That all players now under contract
with the American association bo subject to
reservation by the association as may bore-
after no provided.-

Third.
.

. That the legality contracts of-
Vlckery anil Shrlvor with the ( 'hleaito club bo
subject to discussion.-

Fourth.
.

. That all players who have signed
two contracts shall bo suspended.-

Fifth.
.

. 'I'hal the national board aa now con-
stituted

¬

bn abolished.-
Hixth.

.
. Thu adoption of n now national agree-

ment
¬

or compact.-
Hovuntli.

.

. 'I'iiiit the Western association bo
denied udmlsslon as n mujor party to such
now agreement.-

Eighth.
.

. That the American association's
circuit sliull be composed of Chicago , llrook-
lyn , Iloston. riillndolphla , St. i-onl.s. Haltl-
Tiion

-
) . Cincinnati , : ton. Golumhus ,

Louisville and Milwaukee. That the right of
the American association to maintain clubs
in said cities shall liu purpiitual ; that Is tosny
In ca any club should resign Its member-
ship

¬

, dlsbnnd or bo expelled , the American
association shall have thu rlRlit at any time
to establish another club In such city

Wo were dSciisslug those doniiuiUx when
your commlltuo withdrew for conference.
Upon your return yon announced thlit slnou
early In the evening you had been In posses-
sion

¬

of thu Information that a player claimed
hv MI association club had been sluncd by n
National league club nd that such Informa-
tion

¬

had Just been confirmed. Mr. I'helps then
jnuTn'tfiliioor'at lu o'clock th'is morning. " So
far va wo sire concerned nothing has oceuriod-
Blnco the hour of adjournment to change thesituation as existing at that time.

At 10 o'clock this morning wo were at theplace of nicotine prepared to proceed
with the business which brought us
hero. After waiting some tlmuyour communication was revolved
In which you make the following additional
oemand , viz : "Unless , therefore , the league
committee can guarantee to us the return ofplayers mentioned , and good faith In our ne-gotiations

¬

and dealings wo ahull be compelled
to withdraw entirely from the conference. "

Via respect fully submit that this last demand
occupies precisely the same status as any of
tbo other demands above mentioned , and Is uproper subject for discussion In Joint confer ¬

ence. Wo are here for the purpose of ills-cussing and nnjiistlnit. If possible , any and all
differences between the two organisations and
urn prepared to proceed In compliance withour iindeistandlnc at the time of adjourn-
ment

¬
last night. We. therefore , hold ourselves

In readiness to moot you and will remain hero
until fi o'clock this afternoon and unless
otherwise advised. JOHN T. Ilitumi ,

C. n. HviiNit.
JAMES A. HAII-

T.Itrjolnder
.

of the American.-
To

.

this communication the association ro-
plled

-
:

QBNTI.KMKN : Your letter was received as-
wo wore about to leave the city. It is a very
Kraut surprise , in view of the fact that wo
stilted to yon very positively last night atadjournment that wucould not and would notmeet you this morning at 10 o'clock nulem you
would nave your club members correct thewrong which wns done In direct violation of nspirit of fair deailiiK. This announcementwasnot made In rompor. but mniely bncmi.se-
of a dcilro to maintain the self resnoct of our
association and the delegates. As to this you
must agree that we could under the clrcum-
Htances

-
do nothing less. In thestatomont and

enumeration of the propositions and demandsyon have ( perhaps unintentionally ) somewhatconfused your propositions with ours , andhave Ittod sever.tl made by yon. Tins Is.of ooiirue , under the circumstances wholly
immaterial , but to correct , unintentionalerrors wo enllattentlon to the following facts :

? { " Lllut J'.r delegates have admittedthat the Hovoy-lllurbnuur decision Is utterlyunfair and unjust.-
ecoml

.
.- 'I Hat the roserrlng of players undercontract wns not uppllud alone to the nsnoela-tttm

-
players , but to league players alike.This can litirdly Do called a demand on ourpart , as yon were earnestly urging this also.Third t'pon the statement of your Mr.

1 Wr.n ? lo lll °
? surrounding the signingVlckory nnd Schrlver we very remlllvapreed that If they were true Chicago Is ori-t tied to their services.

Kourth Your lonrth proposition Is scarcely
Mil ted fair. You will recollect that wo notonly ojalin that contract Jumpers bo In some-way disciplined , but also the clubs which ludencouraged and persuaded thorn to Jump.

Klfth The proposition about the Nationalboard was made at the very outset by your
Sixth , Wo did favor a now agreement to bo

framed In terms eo.ulUblo for lenguo und as-
sociation

¬

phiyora alike.-
StiTcnth.

.
. The Idea of getting rid of theWestern league was brought out ut your suit-gimlon

-
nnd concurred In by us.

l.ltJlitli. Wo only ask In addition to what wo
JIUTO now pormlsslon to locate clubs In llrook-lyu

-
and Chicago , giving you permission at thu

amp tlmo to looatu In llnltlmoro nnd St,Limit. Wo ask no moro than we are willlnz-

Math. . Wo proposed to glvu to you In behalfof ourselves perputual rights of territory :
thlt to protect against combinations , trleksor
Jobs oil the part of any clubs. You will see at-onoo that In your nurrlcd note you havosomo-whnt

-
confused the facts ,

YOU have also omitted two of your propo-

Klrst

-
! rhat'you had formulated n plan

for reducing thu salaries of your players In
which you H-nntfd our co-operation.

Second , That you wanted us to merely for-
give

¬

nnd forgot the admitted wrongs done our
nisoolixtlon , with tlio promise that yon wouldnot do so again ; provided wo should not ustc-
or expect any restitution.

Wo In candor , confess that wo had mostearnestly Imped thatour dltruroncoi would bo-
KOttlud , out HO long us your luaenu recognizes
and encourages the conduct referred to Vn our
former note wo think It U hardly disposed tomoot us h lf way.-

We
.

shall at all tlmoshold ourhelvostnrendlU-
CM

-
to meet and treat with you fairly , and to

moot you half way In any settlement , but wo
cannot submit to uny other or further Imposi ¬

tion ! . SUCH I' I'llKU-S.
OIIUIH YONIIEII AUK.

The ropresontntivos In Washington of the
American Baseball asnoclatlon held n meet-
Ing

-
of Bovoral hours duration today. Mr.

I'helps made a roport'of the mooting of the
assocltition committee with that of the league
last night , uud it was accepUxl-

.Mr
.

, Louis Kramer then tendered his
rualgiiBtlou of the oftltio of projluuut of "tbo-
Msoclatlon , to take effect Septombcr 1. The
roilenation vms ticcoptcd.-

Mr.
.

. iCaoh I'holpi of tbo Loulsvtllo club

was than nominated and elected tq. the ofllco-
of president.

The association then adjourned.-

WO.V'T

.

IIMAT TIIK KTXti-

.IJoHtoii

.

Atncrlcnii I'coplo Uttrrlr Itc-
liiiillato

-

Knlly , ilio . .lumper.B-
OSTO.V

.

, Mass. , Auir. 20. The directors of
the Boston Baseball club of the American
association say that nothing will bo dona
about the Jump of Kelly. Today they sent n
telegram to Prculdont Kramer asking that
the Kelly matter bo not considered in thu
conference nt Washington. They do not
need nnd will have no use for him , oven if ho-
wns retained , The club will not make tba
slightest move to got him bnclr. There would
be no proceedings ncalnst him or the club
that secured him-

.Mnnncor
.

U.incroft of the Milwaukee * nld
that Kelly cnmo to him upon entering the
grounds yesterday afternoon nnd told him
what ho had done , nnd that ho had signed a
contract for the remainder of this season nnd
the beginning of next for fciO.OOU ? itIXK; )

down , besides a ticket for Kuropo for himself
and his wlto. Mr. Bancroft said that Presi-
dent

¬

Von dnr Ahe of the St. Louis Browns
could have signed Kelly In St. Louis in the
last trip of the Clucltinntls there. Kelly
slgaillcd his willingness to sign with
Vou dcr Aho. It wus Voti dcr Abo's
Intention to play him In loft Hold und behind
the bat , nnd next year to play him nt the
bend of the Chicago association nine.

Kelly afterwards changed hli mind nnd
said ho wanted to play iu Boston , where his
homo was. Vou dor Aho interposed no ob-

Jeutlon
-

, nnd asked him If ho could go right
away. Ho took the train that same night for
Boston. That the Boston association nlno
could not sell out is shewn by tbo fact thai
President Kramer holds n deed of trust for
Til per cant of the capital stock of the club.
Even were this not so tbo association would
keep n club m Boston on new grounds were
the present club disposed of In any way.-

A'

.

. ITIOXA f I. KA (I UK ,

Colonel ICly of Dultith Mndo n Timely
Krror In i hion o , .

CIUCAOO , 111. , Aug. 20. Todn's game wai
about an oven thing on both sides , the Colts
having a trlllo the best of It , making ono less
error than the visitors. Brooklyn played
Ely from the defunct Duluth club on third ,
nnd although bo showed up well , his error In-

tbo eighth gave the coming champions three
runs nnd the gamo. Score :

Chicago 20 2 00203 0 0-

llrooklyn A

lilts : Chicago. 10 ; Brooklyn. 0. Krrors :
Chicago , :! ; llrooklyn. 4. llattcrlei : Gumbert
and Morrltt ; Lovett and Klnsiow. Earned
runs : Chicago , 3 ; Ilrooklyu , 5-

.OlANTSl'IAVKIl

.

I.IKI ! MRN.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 20 Cincinnati's

errors and poor work on bases lost today's
game to Now York. The whole Now York
outfit distinguished itself. Tiornnn , Gore
nnd O'Uourlto made sensational catches of
long flies. Score :

Cincinnati 1 00000000 1

Now York 0 * 0

lilts : Cincinnati , 0 ; Now York 0. Errors :

Cincinnati. * ! ; Now York , I. Earned runs : Now
> ork, :i. Hattorlcs : Crane uud Harrington ;
Kuslo and Clarke.-

MAHK

.

IS A MTTI.I ! MAN-

.PITTSIIUKO
.

, Pa. , Aug. 20. Baldwin covered
himself with glory today by pitching the best
game seen on the homo grounds this season ,

and iriving the Bostons but ono hit. The
home team could do nothing with Staley
until the seventh inning. Score :

1'lttsour ,' 0 0 0 0 U 0 2 0 4 0-

Iloston ( 1

Hits : 1ltuburz. (i ; llotton. J. Krrors : Pitts-
bura.

-
. 1 ; Iloston , 4. llatterh-s : Haldwln and

Miller ; Ptaloy and llennctt. Earned runs :
1lttsburij. _'.

FOur.nT IT TO A DIIAW-

.CiRVRi.iM
.

) . O. , Aug. 20. The gnmo today
was a beautiful ono. McAleor's work won
never equalled in this city ; ho made four
hits , stole three bases and scored three runs ,
nmone them the tiolngrun , and caught a line
fly on the left field foul linn bv diving bead
foremost and turning a double somersault
from the force of the offort. The game was
called to permit the visitors to take the Chi-
cago

¬

train. Scoro.
Cleveland 4-

Philadelphia. . . . . !) 100 :i 000000 4

lilts : Clovaland. 10 : Philadelphia , II. Errors :
Cleveland , S; Philadelphia. 'J. Itatterlns : Itrn-

Bontoii

-

Takes Aiiothor from the Brew-
ers

¬

Very Kaslly.
BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 20. The Brewers bat-

ted
¬

O'Brien pretty hard today but wore not
in the game , for tbo Heda pouudod Uworhard ,
earning seven runs. Score :

lVto"v? 12201024 0-12Milwaukee 2 1 7-

Hlu : lioston , 15 ; Milwaukee. 10. Errors :
Iloston. 2 ; Milwaukee. 1. Uutterles : O'lirlenand Murphy ; IJwyor and VauBhn. Karnodruns : Boston. 7 ; Milwaukee , It ,

COl.U.MHUS OOE.S DOWN , TOO-

.BAI.TIMOHK
.

, Md. , Aug. 20. The Baltimore
club played n close nnd exciting game with
Columbus today and won by ono run. Ttmolv
batting won the gnmo for the homo tcani
Score :

Ilaltlmoro 1 0
Columbus 3 0 5

lilts : Ilaltlmoro , 7 ; Columbus , 7. Errors :
Ilaltlmoro. 3 ; Columbus , a llatterles : 'Hoaly
and Hoblnson ; Knoll and Donabuo. Earnedruns : Ilaltlmoro , 1 ; Columbus , 2-

.U.UIKNKS3
.

MADE IT A T1K.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 20. The St.

Louis sluggers could not touch Car oy suc-
cessfully today, while Washington wus not-
able to do much bettor with Stivotts , though
thu homo loam had the game won practically
in the eighth inning when Davis called the
game on account of dnrknoss. Score :

Washington. o 0 1 °
St. l.onls. o 2

lilts : Washington. 0 ; St. Louis , n. Errors :
Washington , .'! ; St. . Louls4. Hattorlcs : Cnrsovand butcllllo ; Stivotts and Hoylo. Earnedruns : Washington ,

.I'ltUVliNTKI

.

) Iir IUIS',
PIIII.ADKM-IIM , Pa. , Aug. 20. Haiti , which

started just before o'clock , caused n post-
ponement

¬

of today's Louisville-Athletic guuio.

American ANHDUKICIOII Sltmillui ;
1lnyoJ. Won. Iojt 1'or Ot.

Hoston. 1U7 75 32 .701
St. Louis. 10H (W 40 tj.10
Ilaltlmoro. 102 511 40 .549
Athletics. I0i: 53 M 51.1
Columbus. 107 51 58 477
Milwaukee. 103 43 53 V"-
Ipulsvlllo. 107 37 70 .34H
Washington ,. 100 34 GO 340

Cowboys Tills Altornoon.
This afUirnoou the reorganized Omahm-

wtll meet Kansas City on the homo grounds
for the llrst tlmo this year , end un intoroit-
Ing

-

contest may bo oxpoctod. The now team
Is very strong , and well able to put up as good
ballas bus been seen hero tills season. Tbov
are once moro In thu lead for the pennant ana
with anything like their shnro of good luck
will stay there. Fields and Hart or McNnbb
will bo the battery this afternoon , and the
cranks can propnro themselves for some
clover work. The snmo teams plav hero Fri-
day

¬

, Saturday and Sunday , gaino to bo called
atI o'clock.

The positions of the teams in today's cnmo-
wlllbii ;

Omaha. Pp ; " '" " Kansas Olty.Wright. .HlRlil. Hoover
Smith. ,. becond.Manning
MoGlono. .Third. . . . . . . . . Carpenter' { ungan . . ..Middle. .
Mcorolland. .oft. SmithI'lniuiugnn' . l'lr-t.Stearns
I' ! ' ' ?. ;

Oatuher
; ; . ( linmonWalsh . . . . .. Short. I'lckottMeNabborl

Unrt f. I'itoher. l'uur-

AVolf Uuniilnt ; i New York.-
NRW

.
YOHIC , Aug. 0. It Is not often that a-

wai llvo wolf roams at largo lu the atroota of
this city. Monday afternoon ono trotted
nlong the Bowery Just along Houston stroou-
It U boltcvod that ho is prowling aroundyet , or that ho has been picked up by some
sharp citizen who is keeping him awaiting
the offer of a reward , u nnv 0110 has the
wolf Superintendent Conkllugof tba Cen-
tral

-
jiark mcnngorio would like to know

something about It. The wolf U tamo. Ho
Itvell grown and 3 years old. Hit wild
nature may croo out If a mob of Ka t Sldo
urchins attempt * to have any fun with htm.
Ho escaped from a box on u truclc whllo-

ii; takento Coutrnl park.

IN THE TROTTER'S' PARADISE ,

Flyers on the Indopondonoa Track Making
Now Marks Daily ,

ONLY TWO RECORDS BROKEN YESTERDAY ,

Hitmen * HUCOH In the Knst In-U Day
lUiIciomc Park Good HtinnliiK-

at Saratoga Other
TruokH.-

la.

.

. , Aug. 20. The 7,000-

pcoplo who attended this afternoon's races
saw great sport. The first number on the
card wns the unllnlshod $1,000 trotting stake
race for : i-year-olds , eligible to the 2.IO-

class. . Position won easily In 2:24-
.In

.

the ,000 slakes for 3-yoar-olds , Faus ¬

tina sold favoritu 5 to 1 , The tlrst heat was
n succession of breaks , but lu the next throe
ho covered himself with glory , lowering his
record to 2.17 , nnd having the honor of mak-
ing

¬

the three fastest boats over trotted by a
stallion in n race.

The talent , who have boon sadly loft
throughout tbo whole mooting , mode anotnor
grand mistake wheu they chose .to play Cll-

matlzo
-

as lavorlto in the 2V: ! class , Nlggur
Baby had Just n little more speed and carried
off the honors every ttnio.-

Iu
.

the 4-yoar-old 2:110: trot , Whitofoot
sold oven with the Held and won in straight
heat' .

The 2:23 pace was unfinished. Storm , by
Brown Hal , carried oft tbo two heats In 2:17:

Nelson was started to boat his record and
inndo the mile In his own time 2:10ji. Man-
ager

¬

lowered his record of 2:14: ' nnd paced n
milo in 2sll! , breaking the world's record ono
second. Ho now holds the record for the
2-yenr-old and U-year-old pacers. Ho is sired
by the king of speed getters , Nutwood-

.Tomorrow's
.

card contains the great 5-yenr-
old stake. Nancy Hanks is in line condition ,
nnd all Kentucky is backing her heavy.
Summary :

Three-year-old 2:40: class , 1.000 stake : Po-
sition

¬

won , Happy 1'llot second , Andv Outlor
third , Madora fourth , Knrnon fifth. ItrooniAl
sixth , Vanessa seventh , Tlmo : 2L'li: ! , iS4: ,

Kour-yoar-old 2:30: trotting : Whitof-jot
won , Sabln's Consellor second. Octomiir third ,
Manchester U fourth , Ktntd Mack fifth. John
K lxth , Olivette seventh. Time : 2:2I: , 2:24: ,

Three-year-old stakes W.OCO : Fanstlno first ,
Kvangellno second. Allx third , Andy Cutler
fourth. Canary lllrd llfth , Axmlnlster sixth ,
Maggie Phurman seventh. Time :. i':20: , 2:18k: , ,

i'l.Viclasi , trotting : Nlggor Haby first , 01-
1matlzo

-
second , Arasonce third. Moss' Kent

rrod II. , llotsy Cotton and Hapuy Wonder
wore distanced. Tlmo : 2:22 , 2 : JM , 2:24.

GotAwayJC-
IIOMI ; PAIIK , N. Y. , Autr2C. This was

tlio last day of the Monmouth association at
this course. There will bo ono moro day's
racing this year under the auspices of the
Monmouth association , and it will bo hold at
Morris Park. The sport today was in tbo-
liaturo of getting away racing. Tno track
wus In fair order. Results :

1'lrst race , five furlongs. Nine starlers :
Alrplant. 107 (oven ) , ran Into the lead , was
navur beaded und won easily from Volunteer ,
121 ! ( S to 1)) . who beat Triangle , 103 ((5 to 1)) .

Time : 1:04.:

Second race. sx( furlongs. Six starters :
Cynosure , Ml ((2 to 1)) . after , good finish won
rom Contribution. 110(4( In 5)) , who boat Tear-
ess

-
, 110 ((5 to 2)) . Time : Ij 17 U.

Third race. 1,400 yards. Nine starters :
Homer , 115 (even ), took the lead In the stretuh
and won easily. Woodcutter, IU ((10 to 1)) . boat
Alary Stone , 110(4( to 1)) , for the place. Time :

Fourth race , ono mile. Six starters : Asthey swung Into the stretch was a general
closing , und In the last furlong Delia , OS ((4 to
1)) , came nwuy and won from llcansoy. 107 ((4 to
5)), who beat I'rathor , Uil ( U to 1)) , for the place.
Tlmo : l:4.ri.: ! .

Fifth raie. four nnd one-half furlongs.
Twelve starters : Alllnulppa. 1)1(8) ( to 1)) , won
by a length from Marmont. 1 18 (5 to 2) , who
1 W * * "" ' * " " ll- l -V-

Ixth
- -

race. Jsteeplooha'io , short course. Six
starters : Delaware. IB'Ifovon ) , won : Futurity ,
145 , ( oven ) , second ; Whoatloy , HfJ ((5 to 1)) , third.Time : 3:33.:

Charter Oak KJICCH-

.lUiiTKoni
.

) , Conn. , Aug. 20. Only ono of
the three races down on the card was fin-
ished

¬

at Charter Ouk park today-
.Eicht

.
beats wore trotted in the 2:20

race with n purse of 10000. but tbo Issue of-
it is still uncertain. Darkness out nn end t
the greatest day's racing there has boon fo
many n day. There wore no witlkovors
Many of tUo finishes wore highly exciting
and the result frequently not known until th
ludgos gave their decision. Only the 2 :"
trotting race, the first event , was finished
ihero wore about 10,000 people present
The summaries follow :

2:2: !) class, trotting , purse JI500. divided
Juiinetto first , ICutlo li second , I-ady tita

third. Patience fourth. Daisy O fifth , Santass"-Charter Uak Kiiaranteod'staUo of 810,000 fo
! : SO trotters : Nightingale , Mttlo Albert um
Ublp V tied for llrst place , Kellman aniI'rpdlgal ruled out of tbo fourth bent. Miss
Mleo and 1-rank K distanced In the thin

ail-j'olusR. trotting , purse W.OOO 'dividend , un-
InUhed

-
: trod S Wllkes won second and third

icat. Lightning won first heat. Tlmo : 2:10:

Good I>ny at Surntojjix.SA-
H.VTOOA

.
, N. "V. , Aug. 20. Fine summoi

weather , coupled with an interesting pro¬

gramme, brought out u big crowd. The
track was a trillo dusty as usual , the card of
the day containing moro than any day. The
contending horses wore evenly matched
UesulU :

First race , five furlongs , seven starters : Dr.
llasbroucue , 10i; ((8 to 51 , got the lead at thestart and won easily from Mabel Ulcnn , 113
((2 to 1)) , who bent Tormonto. 103 ((7 to 5)) , a length
und a half for thu place. Tlmo : 1:01.:

faoccnd nice , seven furlonirs. Six starters :
I.ady 1'ulslfor , H7(7tol( ) , made all the run-
ning

¬
and won In a drive by a neck from Ver-

satile.
¬

. no (12 to 1)) , who heat Clortlo I ) . 117 ((3 to
2)) . by a short head for tlio place. Tlmu : I till ) .

I lilrd race , five furlongs. Sovun starters :
Cottonade , 100(4( , won without an olVort
by two lengths from Fauvetta , 1U7 (SO to l.who)
boat Money Miild , 107 ((20 to I ) , a ndok for theplace. Tlmo : loi.: ;

Fourth race , six furlongs. Nlpo starters :
Itoll d'Or, 00 ((7 to 1)) . eomo through and simply
cantered away from the others and passed
the post three lengths abend of Marie
OS ( A to 1)) , who beat Illuo Itoek , 112(7( to 10))
half a length for the place. Tlmo : 1:1(1.

Mflli race , seven furlongs. Nine starters :
I'rottlwlt. Wl ((13 to lj , won ; Yoitmrg. 02 ((4 to 1)) ,
second ; Dalesman , liu (a to 1)) , third. Tlmo :
1 i J4H | .

Major HiinkiiiH' Hnccs.
CHICAGO , 111. , Aug. 20 , Garilold park re-

sults
¬

:

First race , fifteen-sixteenths mile : lloroalls-
won. . Pilgrim second , St, Joe third , Tlmo :

Second race , one in lie and seventy yards :
Oassella won. Now Castle becoud , The Kulbor
third. Tlinu : IsXlW.

Third race , ono mile : Ed Hell was first by
two lengths but disqualified for fouling Prince
I'ortunatus. The horses wore placed : Prince
I'ortunatiis first , Van llnren second , Lakevluw-
third. . Time ; | ::45 .

Fourth race : . Whitney won , Alolm second ,
Bis p'l.oo third. Tlmo : las.

Halt race , eloven-slxti'enths mile : Corlnno-
won. . Crtilkshun second , Pcndluton third ,
Tlmo : 1:12.: ___

Trotting at lloonc.-
Boosi

.
: , In. , Aug. 20. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BE. I In the 2 : 10 race nt the fair today
Nabob won In three straight hcnts , S and E
second , Yankee Doodlu third. Boat time ;
2it5.-

In
: .

the 3-year-old race ICato MoLcod took
three out of the llvo heatu ; Norvotto took
second monoy. Best tluio 2:42: > . There
wore 2,500 pcoplo present.

Driving in ICentuoUy.L-
KXISOTON

.
, Ky. , Aus. 20. The track for

the fair trotting today was fast. Sum-
maries

¬

:

Mechanical stakes for 3-yoar-olds : Olorlno
first. Daddy K second , Knight third , llest-
tlmu : i.K: > ,

Second race , 27 class : Cheyenne first ,
sucond , Nellie Muson third , llest-

tlmu : 2:16H:

Ton Wet to Trot.B-
KATBICK

.
, Nob. , Aug. 20. ( Special Telo-

grom
-

to TUB Bug.Considerable] disappoint-
tncnt

-
wns felt bore this morning regarding

Uio races , owing to a driizling rain that act

In nbout 7 o'clock , which continued until
about 2 p.m. ( consiquenco the Linden
Tree park raFo-S were postponed ono day-
.Tbo

.
clearing weather of this evening and to-

night
¬

gives protnllo of n bright (lay tomor-
row

¬

, The rnclllll begin In full blast to-

morrow , and rallfontlnua through Saturday ,
Already there ft a big crowd of horsemen
present and with a field of 100 llyon now on-

tcrcd
-

the prospect for the grandest mooting
lu thu state Is excellent ,

ColOnoUf'orrlciin'H' Kaoes.-
CinrAdo

.
, 21.( Hawthorne results :

Klrttracc , mioJbnlln : Horace I.oland won ;
Dr. Iceman second , 1'omfretto third. Tlmet

Second Race , six furlonns : May Illosiom-
won. . Knterprlso second , Palmyra third. Tlmni1-
IHI4.: .

Third raco. five fnrlnncs. handicap ! Strath-
maid won , Zatlpp.t necond. Olenold third.
Time : II3.-

Fourth
: ( .

nice , six furlongs : 1'red Tarnl won ,
Ouocnle Trowbrldao scconH , Holey Holey
t lilrd. Tlinol.'Mif ,

Fifth race , hnrtltp , mlto and furlong dead
heat between Hercules und : Joe n-

third. . Time : 2tii.: ; ! Money divided-

.ItiiccaiiRur

.

Ulna the Khnr.L-

ONKO.V
.

, Aug. 20. The principal event at
the Yorkvlllo meeting today was the race for
the great Ebor handicap plate, of 1,000 sovor-
olgns

-

for throo-yoar-olds and upwards , one
mile nnd a half ( forty-live subscribers ) . It-
wns won by Buccaneer, St. Benedict socoud ,

Uod Eagle third-

.A3lJX

.

(} TIIK AS-

r.Uliltinjjn

.

nnii W-

Wnti'p Iti-iMihllciuiH Can Play.-
SrniNOHiiiU

.

) , Nob. , Aug. 20. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BEE. ! The Springfield
Whitings have boon putting up great ball
this season , but today's gumo with the
Weeping , shutting thorn
out by a score of 2 to 0, by far surpasses any-
thlugover

-

witnessed In this county , If not in
the state In the amateur field. It was no-

body's
¬

game , though , until thu last man bad
been retired. This is the third straight gnmo
the Whitings have taken from the Republi-
cans

¬

this season. They hud it in for the
Whitings this tlmo , nutting up as flue a lot
of players as there is in the state , nut Spnng-
lleld

-
always keeps up with thu procession ,

Just glance at the score :

Springfield. 0 '.'
Weeping Water.0 0

Batteries : Springfield , Rtmyer am"" 1UII :
Weeping Water, Miller and Ondku. Huso-
lilts : Springfield , 7 ; Weeping Water , 4. Two-
bnsohlts

-
: llnrlau , Hall , Ktmycr. liases on

balls : OT! Miller , 1 ; elf Ktmyor. 1. Krrors :
Springfield , U ; Weeping Water, 4. Stolen bases :

Sprlnellold , Etmyer. Ilardln , Hrown : Weeping
Water, itutlor. Struck out : Ily Miller. 8 ; by
Ktmyor , U. Passed balls : Gftdko. t. Tlmn of
game : Ono hour and forty-live minutes. Um-
pire

¬
: St. John.
_

Maple Strcot Stiirn.-
Tdo

.

Lnko Street Juniors and the Maple
Street Stars played an interesting game yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , resulting" in u score of 2.-
1to 15 in favor of the" Maple Street Stars. The
homo runs of Fuller and Mortis in critical
points wore the principal features of the
game.

The Maple Street Stars would llko to hear
from the Atlantics nn'uTMt. Welcomes on the
former's grounds , Tivqiity-second and L.ocust-
streets. . The team is this : H. Day , pitch ;
Mnrtis , first ; A. Foster , second ; linmblot ,

third ; B. Christie , shortstop ; Driver , left
Held ; A. Vickers , middle field ; M. F. (Jrover ,
right field. 7

.

The Mnpio Street Stars nnd Cable Station
Sluggers played .hu interesting ten Inning
game at the Association pane Tuesday after ¬

noon. Iu tbo tenth , with two men out and
two on bases , Jackson oa his third strike
knocked n good 'hit clear into right field ,
which won the game for the Maple Street
Stars. Score, I'j.tojll.-

Wo
.

would likq to iear from the Fairmount
Juniors or any other nine under 14 yours.

Address Bert Hrimblet , 2110 Einmot street ,
or Uobert Day , 2714 Bristol street.

Hot
CIIADIION , Netil. Aug. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. [ Today's game between
the Chadron nine and the Hot Springs Grays
was won by tho3at.Jor by a score of JO to ( J.

The game was very clpso urtil tholost.half of
the eighth iuninc. when , with two men on

Abases , Black , JjndTro"uiado "on umiui i'U-
errors. . William * end very effoctiro pitching
and Bittincer was in good form. Kobinson's
t wo-baggor was a corker. Score :

Chadron 1-flUot Springs 4 *-10
Bits : Chadron , 12 ; Hot Springs , 10. Homoruns : Hot Springs , 1. Struck out : IJy Wlll-

lams.
-

. S : by Patterson. 3. llaUories : Williamsand lllttlngcr ; Patterson and Itlack.

Tin; ColtH Organize.I-
iiiKiiiAi

.
, Nob. , Aug. 20. [ Special to TIIK-

BBK.J Our Colts went to Lnmar on the 2- th-
nnd won to the tune of 15 to 0 , a six inning
gamo.
Imperial Colts 40500 0-15Lumar. i 0

Batteries : , Mudd , Smith and Oelsh ; C. Nor-
iiinn

-
and K. >iormnii. Throe base hits : Gelt-nor, Golsh lltiiickmnn and lllslor. Struck onUSmith , u; Mudd , 2 ; Norman. 2. Umpire : Will-lams ,

OIICB They Won.-
WEEIIXO

.
WATKII , Nob. , Aug. 21.( ( Special

to THE BKK.J The Republicans defeated the
Wnbash nine by n score of 17 to 9. Batteries
for Weeping Water : Miller. Vapor , Noble
and Waltorhouso ; for-Wabush : Hilton and
Austin. Umpire : St. John-

.IlnstlcrH
.

Took It.-

COI.UMIIUS
.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBK.J The Globe nlno of this
city was defeated by the Hustlers at David
City yesterday by a score of 9 to 1. Tbo
Hustlers had an imported battery nnd put up-
a splendid game.

Go for 'Kin , Twinklors.-
Wo

.
do hereby challenge the Eighteenth

Street Stars to a game on Welcomes'-
grounds. . Address A. Ferguson , Mount Wel-
comes

¬

, 41U1 Grand avenue.-

TIIK

.

CO IfJIT.

Stale TonniH Toiiriiiitnrnt.
The prellmlnutios in the state lawn tennis

tournament are now in progress at the
Young Men's Christian association courts.
Thus lar the local players have the nil-
vantage , the Lincoln , Beatrice and Koarnov
teams having been "done" in the first
play off-

.Uonlso
.

, Morrow , Osgood nnd Brown , down
before Doano and Union , nnd at present , it
looks much as if they will succeed in hold ¬

ing the state championship right hero in
Omaha.

Hastings , however, has nn excellent team
in the Hold , nnd will glvo tht-m a very hardJ" 'tussol.

Holinrt $ ) } to Cainphull.N-
KWIOIIT

.
, H. it ,* Aug. 2 ! . Fine tennis

weather drew n-large nttendanco to see
Campbell and HblAirt 'play this morning-
.Hobnrt

.
began to'"sirve , Tbo analysis by

points of the Cfin&bell-Hobart match is as
follows : i ' '

L ! i Campbell , llobart.
Sets.i o.i : i
llames 28 24
Points A'.Ja' I'M isPlacet i..a ((11 oi
Outs. ( , . .u 70 o
Nets juu.f 40 M
Dniiblo faults 7 n
Services won ov-? 40 42

Full score ; 20. 7-5 , 08. 6-3 ; 02.
Thursday mornmp it 11 a. m. Messrs. Ho-

bnrtand
-

Hull wlllVi.rfoiid their titlosof cham-
pions

¬

in doubles lUf.-iftm Campbell and Hun-
tlngtonthowinnorof

-
the all-comers doubles..-

MltS.

.

. . UOI'KIXN' A-

.Prepnrnt

.

IDIIH llulni ; Made to Kljjlit Her
SOII'H Proposed ton tost.

SIN FIIANCISCO. Cal. , Aug. 20. Cells P-

.Huntmgton
.

, president of the Southern Pa-
clflo

-
rend , has summoned Homy V. Herbert ,

the company's njtuto claim adjuster and pot
dotoctlvo. to Now York by the first train. It-
is the unanimous opinion that Herbert's mis-
sion

¬

meant the settlement of Tim Hopkins'
content of his mother's will or uUo a prepar-
ation

¬

to tight tbut contest to the end of the
law.

Will Itouirn to Work.
LIMA , O. , Aug. 20. This morning the Lake

Erie ftVostorn trainmen resumed work nnd
trains have since been coins out as usual.
The settlement was reached lute Tuesday
ulght. Tlio men are promised their de-
mands.

¬

. But the company ask until Septem-
ber

¬

I for It to go into c licet.

ELEVEN BALLOTS REOUIRFD ,

Independent Judicial Oonvenlion at Minden

Komicntcd Bcal ,

MUCH ACTIVITY AMONG CANDIDATES ,

Neither Gnslin nor lnjan! Prcsniitcil-
Tlu'ir XaincH IIH I'rospi'otH Wore

Unliiviiraldo Other News
from Ni'lmiHka Towns.-

MINDKS

.

, Nob. , Aug.2t ! . fSueelal Telegram
to TIIK BKK. ] The independent' * Judicial
convention wns held lu this city today. Fred-
erick

¬

B. Bcal of Alum wns nominated for the
Judgcshlp on the eleventh formal ballot. It
was ascertained parly lu the day that neither
Ciaslin or Kagan could bo nominated and
their names .woro not brought before tno con-

vention
¬

until noon. It was thought that
Shnfor , county attorney of Phelps county ,

would bo nominated on the second ballot , but
a combination was made by tbo Bcal and
Itngnn men which Ilnally nominated Heal.

When balloting begnn , n resolution was
adopted requiring each candidate to idgu n
pledge renouncingnlloglnnco to nil old pnrtlos-
.Shnfer

.

of Pbelps , Fletcher of Franklin ,

Boal of Ilarlnn nnd Hewitt of Adams vcrv
promptly signed , but McXeony of Webster
oxplodcd n bomb in the convention by llatly
refusing nnd denouncing In scathing words
ntiy such proceedings and changing It as the
plan of demagogues In n scramble for oftlcu-
.Tlio

.

chairman of the convention announced
that McNccny's name would bo dropped nnd-
it was dropped. Oaslln was not In tbo hall
during the convention but Kngan was-

.KKAItlA'A

.

JII.OVK HUltXKl ) .

Lexington , N'eli , Stifl'iM-M Prom n Korty-
TlioiiHiiiuIDollnr

-
Klro.-

LnxixnTos
.

, Nob. , Aug. 20 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS BKE.J A lire brolco out this
morning nt 1 ::30 lu the old Nebraska livery
barn on Washington stront. The flames soon
spread to adjoining buildings , which wore
consumcu , leaving but the First National
bank building , and the Con Flemine block.
The buildings burned wcro frame. Those
loft standing were brick. The loss is about
$40,000 and tbo insurance small. The origin
of tba tire is unknown. The business houses
destroyed are : Baldwin , Jeweler ; Nebraska
livery barn , unoccupied ; merchant tailor store
of W. Brink ; barber nnd bath rooms of
George Mucney , meat market of Doughty &
Co. , furniture store of S. O. Hall. The con-
touts of Hall's store wcro totally destroyed ,

as well as those of Doughty & Co. , the build-
ing

¬

occupied by the postoftlce nnd J. C-

.Barnes'
.

confectionery storo. By the heroic
efforts of citizens the further spread of the
flames-was averted , although at ono tlmo it
looked as if the whole business portion of the
city was doomed.

Much Knin at-

HASTIXIW , Nob. , Aug. 25.( [ Special to Tun-
BKK.J Early this morning it begun to rain ,

and continued without Interruption till
nearly noon. The roads uro tearfully
mudny , but the general opinion if tlmt the
shower is Just what the country needs.

The Hustlers returned from their Geneva
trip and were soundly roasted on nil sides for
losing the gumo. The prevailing sentiment
Is that it need not have boon lost.

The docket for the September term of the
county court Is unusually largo-

.Samupl
.

L. Brass' loiter , renouncing his
connection with the Independent party , is
causing considerable amusement In Adams
county. It was not long ago since ho wrote
n somewhat similar letter renouncing his
connection with the democrats.-

A
.

mooting of the State Sheriffs1 association
is arranged for September in this city.

Harvest ICxciirsioiiiHtH nt Fremont.F-
HKMOST

.

J-

Elkhorn

, _Nob. , Aug. 90, [Oi utut 10 Tin :

valley today. Tbo Fremont , Elk-
born & Missouri Valley road sent out one
special train in addition to Us regular to ac-
commodate

¬

a largo number of passengers
who have taken advantage of the cheap
rates to see north Notraska. The visitors
were greeted nt Fremont by Secretary Han-
son

¬

of the Board of Trade , who distributed
handsomely illustrated advertisements of the
city. A fine display of agricultural products
was also on exhibition at the depot-

.Otoo

.

County
NKWIASKA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 20. [ Special

Telegram toTnc Bnn.l The school ollicers-
of Otoo county have oiTectcd a permanent
organization us follows : P. Farnsworth
of Unadilla , president ; Q. D. Hnrmnn of
district No. 5 , llrat vice president ; Eugene
Munn , second vice president , H. M. Boyds-
ton of Nebraska City, secretary ; j. T. Sabin-
of Syracuse , Treasurer. When the associa-
tion

¬

is thoroughly organized , meetings will
bo held at regular intervals and interesting
programmes arranged for each gathering.-

CIiiuiRC

.

of SiipcrintoiuliMitfl.Fi-
tBMONT

.
, Nob. , Aug. 2(1.Special( [ to TunB-

KK. . ] Superintendent Grinstead of the city
schools , who -was hired for the ensuing year ,
has presented his resignation to tbo board to
accept a lucrative position as representative
of the publishing house of (Jinn & Co. , in-
ICunsns. . Prof. Hnkostraw of Nebraska City
Is an applicant for tlio vacant position und
It is n foregone conclusion that nt the meet ¬

ing to bo hold Friday night bo will bo om-
loycd.

-
;> .

DoIliMl All Authority.-
Hnu.nvUE

.
, Nob. , Aug. 20. [ Special Tclo-

gram to TIIK BKK. | For some time past , u
man named Anderson has boon running n-

"bootleR" saloon on the lower island , three
miles southeast of this place , in open delianco-
of the authorities , claiming to bo in Mills
county, Iowa. This morning ho was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Victor McCarthy and will
have a chauci ! lo explain whore ho got his
got his authority to dual In wet goods.

lilt crest inNclHOn Munition.N-
BIJ.ON

.

, Nob. , Aug. 21.( [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. ] Miss Nora Sehreiror , a
young lady residing u few mites from Nelson ,

brought suit In the district court nero for
W.OOO damage against . T. Kay , a young
man residing in tbo sriino neighborhood , for
slander. The case is attracting considerable
nttontion. Not much is known as to the
merits of the caso.

Not Closed.
Last night Tins BEK received the following

dispatch from Broken Bow :

"IIDKKN Itmv.Nolx , Aiis.Sfl.-To the Editor
of 1'iiK UKK : The report that Klonmn k Ar-
no'd

-
' , hanl.ors of llrimen How. are closed Is an

absolute mistake ami falsehood. They never
have been elosnd an hour , adil thev are pay ¬

ing dollar for dollar on e.vli claim that is-
presented. . K I.OMAN it AHMH.D ,_

I.OHt hovoral Too
.GIIHTNA

.

, Nob. , Aug. 2 ! . [ Spoolal Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK BKK. ! James LlnMuj * , n section
hand , whllo loading steel In the yards tins
afternoon was caught by a falling rail and
had his foot smashed. Physicians It
necessary to amputate four of hU tons. Ho-
wtll probably loose the othur. Ho Is rostluir
well tonight.-

VnutH

.

IfonvyF-
IIKMONT , Nob. , Aug. 20.- ( Special to TIIK-

HKE.J At the regular mooting of the city
council held lust night Joseph Battreall
served notice on that body through Ills nl-
tornoys

-
that ho had begun suit against thu

city to recover the sum of Ki.OOO for damages
sustained by u recent fall upon u defective
sidewalk.

Two
Nob. , Aug. 21.( [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Buu.l-Chlof of Pollco Wunzer
and ono of the force brought back
Grand Island tonight the two youthful
burglars who entered Jerome Crowley's
house Sunday. There is uo doubt that tb'oy
are tba rlnht parties ,

Pound no Glnmlors.Q-
LKMWOOU

.

, Neb. , AUK , '.'0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BCK.J Deputy SUto Voter-
uurian

-

Stewart wai hero today examining

the horses In Campbell's livery burn which
were reported to have tbo glanders. Ho
found no glumlora.

1 rouble Hctwrnti tlio Chilian-
KnuHotiH ltd loved to Itn the Kml ,

ly> t liu Jtunr* Nonlont'linrfM
P.MMS. Aug. 2(1( ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to TIIK BKK. ] 1'ho onllro Chilian

legation nt Paris talKed of nothing else yes-

terday
¬

but the Herald dispatch concerning
the great battle. The legation , and oven the
Chilian minister himself , has boon entirely
without news as thu wires have been cut
during the past throe days. So surprised
wns the legation that all day its members dis-

cussed
-

how It was possible the Herald could
have received such n dispatch. Had It not
been for the circumstantial evidence , the na-

ture
¬

of the cablegram and the fact that sev-
eral

¬

members of the legation wcro at the
editorial rooms yostordnv morning whllo the
dispatches wore being received over the Her¬

nia's' private wlro thov would have bcon dis-

inclined
¬

to accept It without further con Ur-

ination.

¬

. Now they eagerly look forwnrd to
the Herald to supply thorn with Information.

The Herald representatives during the day
hnj nn interview with a gentleman who
probably has a broader knowlodgs of Chilian
affairs than any ono in Paris and on this ac-

count
¬

xvhat ho says Is of the Inghost Impor-
tance.

¬

. On account of the responsible position
ho holds ho stipulates that his nnmo shall not
npponr In print.-

"Do
.

you look upon the battle , probably
now bring waged or perhaps concluded , us
final ! "

"Almost so. If the government Is defeated
tbo insurgents will , without doubt , take
Valparaiso and cause great demoralization
among the supporters of the government. "

"And will they wiul"-
"I scarcely think so. The odds seem to be

enormously ngalnst them from their topo-
graphical

¬

position and the numbers and dls-

cipllmi
-

of their soldiers. The government
seems to have an enormous advantage In
range nnd their position Is almost Impregna-
ble.

¬

. A rallroaa runs along tbo mountain
sldn and can bring thorn tbo reinforcements
which the newly elected president , Claudia
Vicuna , is gathering. "

"And what are the Insurgents1 chances ! "
"If there wore treachery in Fort Cnllno-

nnd their friends wore to send them tbo ro-

inlorcomonts
-

from Valparaiso they have
promised they could win. "

"How are they comparatively equipped ! "
"Tho government has got infinitely bettor

cavalry and in case the insurgents nro des-

cending
¬

they could swoop the valley , for the
insurgents come from the north whore horses
are almost unprocurable. On thoothor hand ,

the Insurgents nro superior in artillery ,

being armed with- the latest typo of Arm-
strong

¬

guns , whereas the covornmout weap-
ons

¬

date back to 1SSO2. "
"Which sldo do the people take In the

flghti"-
"Thoro Is no popular interest in the insur-

rection
¬

at all. I am prepared to say that out
of the .1000000 Inhabitants of Chili. 2nr.0000
persons don't care ouo way or tbo othor.
The Insurgents are Backed up by the richer
classes , the ones that tiavo wielded the
power und now find themselves thwarted by
the rule of President Balmaccda. There has
not boon ouo popular movement during the
war. "

"Suppose the government loses , what
then I"-

"If , " ho replied , "it is a crushing defeat the
insurgents will capture Valparaiso and the
government would bo much weakened at San
Diego , but it must bo remembered that they
have got 10,000 troops IP the north , consid-
ered

¬

to bo the ilowor of the army , and might
makoastand with that force , and if tlio lu-

miruents
-

moot with a crushing defeat they
will tlnd themselves exactly In the same posl-

tu"5
-

* *" wore m uicht months ago , withnothing but a Hoot andbut a Iragmeiit or an-
army. . Then it remains to bo seen whether
the men and ollicors may notsoo lit to dis-

continue
¬

the war which has been ruining
the country since it began. "

"How do you look upon the future finan-
cial

¬

position of Chili , provided peace nnd
order are restored } "

"The financial and economical condition of
the country Is as sound today as it was a
year ago. Before the revolution took place
the revenues of the country , which
are hold in equal proportions by the revolu-
tioilists

-
and the government , will come

back. "
"Whatever the government may bo when

established , nro the revenues sutllcient to
meet the expenses mid pay the .interest on
the national debit"-

"Yes , ample , and also sunicient , over and
above , to glvo a surplus of from fT ,000,000 to-

fi.000,0iO! ( per annum. Chili only owes
abroad 8,500,000.The interest nnd siuk-
Inir

-

fund only impose un expenditure
sf 1,000,000, a vonr. She has no Interna-
tional

¬

debt unless you choose to count the
ifovornmont cortillcatos. Chili's ruvenuo is-

f'K,003)00' ( ) annually. Her expenses , includ-
ing

¬

the external debt , are from $." ;i,000,000 to-

tf OOO.OOO. She has state property amount-
nc

-

to 7r ,000,000 or 100000000., Notwith-
standing

¬

tbo abnormal state of affairs she
iaid the interest on her debt Juno 1 , after

six months of revolution , without borrowing
a cent. To those knowing Chill this was not
a surprise. She similarly paid this during a
four years' war with Peru. No mnttnr who
wins now the country will retrieve its posi-

tion.1'
¬

IK > 1 tin Jani-x Dnrin'i litnn'.t. 1

LONDON , Aug. 21.( [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TIIK BKK. ] The Herald's
dispatches continue to make n great sensa-
tion

¬

hero and are copied in full all over
Kuropo and translated into avery language.-
A

.

prominent diplomat came to the Honild-
ofllco tonight to got the latest uows. "Tho
Herald is the greatest Journal in the world , "
ho said ; "oven the government cannot com-

pote with it In such an emergency as this-
.kuRlish

.

impression i ? that the accounts of
battles are edited by Balumcadu's agents , but
nro In tbo main correct. "

JHNS.l TJtifJIilt-

ol' ilio American Axe nnd
Tool ( oinjiany Threaten to Slrili ,

HKAvnit FAI.I.M , Pa. , Aug. 20. The em-

ployos lu the works of the American Axe
nnd Tool company of this place , numbering
250 men , will go on u strike. The cause of
the threatened strike is that tbo men have
been supplied with utonl from thu Potl&town
Iron works , a non-union mill. The strike
will Involve llvo branches of the American
Axe and Tool com puny and 000 man will bo
thrown out of employment.

Train ItolihciN Oauulit.N-

ADUVIM.U
.

, Tonn. , Aug. 21Mr.! II. C.

Fisher , superintendent of tlo Southern ex-

press
¬

, received u telegram from Mr. ,1 , G.
Mays , supjrlntondont at Mace i , Ga. , stating
that the nftluuni In pursuit of the ( Ji'orgia
train robbers had captured two of the number.
Ono of tbo robbers gavu up fli10. Mr. Klshor
afterward received another telegram from
Mr. M'.iytt announcing that the third robber
had been captured and that all but gl.MK) of
the money had ooon recovered. All of the
prisoners confessed.

Tint Death Itoll.C-

AHIIOU.TON
.

, Mo. , Aug. 25.( Hobert D.
Hay , late chief Justice ol thn Mipronio court
of Missouri , died hero nt 11 o'clock this
morning. Ho was n victim of la grippe.
Judge Hay was born In IContUuky In 1817
and cninu to Carrollton in KS'f. '.

MAIMMIN. WU. , Aug. 20. Dr. I.unanC.
Draper , for tbirty-liva yeur* iccrotar > of ibo
Wisconsin Sutu Historical suciotv. dlua of

* today , aged 70.

INSURGENT CHANCES WANING

Latest News from the 8e.it of War En-
CDuragiug for the Balmaccdans.

rCOSTLY MISTAKES BY THE INSURGENT-

S.Thi'lr

.

Iti-trcat Cut off and OppoHCil-
hy < ) vcrvvln'lniln r Nniuhor.s Hc-

lunlUK
-

ol* the Kml War
ItOIIIH.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 21.A( tolcgrntn
from Valparaiso , dated the 21th lust. , has
today bcon received In this city , of which the
following is a translation :

The Insurgents succeeded In landing 10-

XX
,-

( ) soldiers at the bay of Quintoro.i , north of
Valparaiso , whore they started along the
shore toward Valparaiso under the protec-
tion of six of their mop-of-wiir and eight
tinned transports , besldos nil tbo boats of
their Heel provided with mnltralluusos , en-

deavoring
¬

to surprise the city by a roar
attack ,

A government force of 5,000 men win Im-

mediately dispatched from nnd
succeeded in delaying the crossing of the
Aconcagua river near Its mouth , whllo a-

suflldont number of troops wore moving by
rail to protect Valparaiso and opporo the
Insurgents hy nt least I5.0JO men , with n
prospect of n further Increase of forces from
other quarters.

The IJOSMOHVero Heavy.
The government forces succeeded Iu stop-

ping
¬

the insurgents for forty hours with n
loss to the enemy of nbout H.OOO of its uion ,

notwithstanding the IIro of the iusurgeut-
licet besides that of the land forco-

.Thlt
.

operation enabled the government to
select the best positions for its 12.000 troops ,

although this advantage cost the loss of half
of the callant division ot ii.000 men , which
contested the march of the rebels und tbuir
crossing Ibo Acarungua river.

The rebel Heel has been kept nt bay by the
lire of Fort Andes , and tbo Insurgent forces
nro deprived of the expected protection of
their inon-of-wnr , while the govornmoiit
forces uro constantly receiving reinforce-
ments

¬

from the Interior. Now the rebel
forces will bo found without any possible
way of retreat. Such is the situation.
Strict Neutrality Must ln! OliHOrvml.B-

KIM.IN
.

, Aug. 20. The National Giuolto-
Ktatos that nu English steamer , which ar-
rived

¬

at Kiel , Is believed to huvo a cargo of
war material on board for the BalmiU'cduu
war vessel , Prosidonto Pinto , which arrived
at Kiel yesterday. Should this bo the case
it is generally understood hero that the Gor-
man

¬

authorities at Kiel , acting under special
instructions from UIG imperial government ,
will insist upon.tho neutrality of the port of-
Klol being strictly observed by 10 English
steamship and by the Chilian war vessel. In
other words tbo Gorman authorities will pre-
vent

¬

the English steamships from transfer-
ing

-

her cargo , should it consist of war ma-
terial

¬

, to the Prasldcnto Pinto , while those
two vessels nro in German waters.

Germany, it is distinctly understood , has
determined not in any way to take the part
of either side in tbo struggle liow going on in
Chili between the conrossionallsts' party
nnd tbo forces of President Balmaceda-

.ICtpoct
.

a. Dculsivn Knttlo.P-
AULS.

.

. Aug. 20. Tbo Chilian legation bora. ,
has received a telegram from Buenos Ayres ,

dated yesterday evening , suyiinr :

A battle was" fought at Quintoro today.
Tim congrosslonalists sustaluud heavy losses
being placed between two llro . A "decisive
battle is expected. Balmacedu's army occu-
pies

¬

advantageous position-
s.licports

.

Coiifirmod.L-

ONKON

.

, Aug. 20. The Chilian location
has received a despatch from Chill , dated
Ausnist 25 , confirming the report that n
battle wns fought yesterday between the
Balmnccdr.n and oongressiQpiil forces. Ti-o
despatch gives no details , beyond the state-
ment

-

that the insurgents lost heavily. From
the tnnnr nf tliml ui > aion tlio Chilian min-
ister

¬

Is confident of the ultimate vlctoiy of
the Bulmucoduns.

run 1osirioy.
Chili's Opposing Armies llnvo Given

Up Fighting for the I'rcHont.
NEW YoitK, Aug. 2ii. The following dis-

patch
¬

appears in the Herald this morning
from Valparaiso , Chili :

Neither of the armies now confronting each
other along the eastern shora of Valparaiso
bay scums disposed to renew hostilities just
at prusont , nnd outside of some unimportant
skirmishing there was no fighting today. A3
near as can bo learned the commanding gen-
erals

-
of the two armies nro watching oac.li

other closely nnd inunojuvering for position.
General Canto , it is generally believed

nniong the poopln , being familiar with war-
fare

-
, has ronlizod the fact that It Is well nigh

Impossible to procure Valparaiso by n direct
Utaclt along tbo lines ho apparently had in-
riaw wlion ho commenced the attauk 01. Vina
Del Mnr Sunday and was unsuccessful.-

It
.

is altogether probable, therefore , that ho-
vill change his plans of attack by making u-

lotour back into the country in order to gain
i position from which ho would have a bettor
ilinnco to make a direct attack on the citv-
.vlthout exposing his troops moro than is ab-
solutely

¬

necessary to the llro from thu heavy
irtlllory in the forts , and which will , in some
uoastiro , neutralize Balmoccda's superiority
) f nu moors.

Canto is generally considered to bo a warv
general , as well as u determined lighter , anil-
if this is his plan of operations it may bo
several days before the armies again join In-

battle. .

President Biilnmcodn and his ofllccrs are
not novices In the art of war and do not pro-
pose to allow the insurgents to take a triclc
unless they earn it. Ho Is strengthening tils
army as much as possible- and there i.s nn im-
pression

¬

that his idea is , if possible , tn cut off
the unemv'slino of retreat to his ships bcforo-
ho gives battle , and then ho hopes to glvo-
blm n crushing blow which will wlpo him
out of existence and thus end the revolution.

Tins appears to bo about tlir situation , and
until ono or thu other of the commanders has
got into tno position for widen ho is striving
it is probable that there will bo no hard
lighting.

The city was ijuiot today. All business
and trunic : is suspended und thu people hero
find llttlu to think about but the probabilities
of coining dangers-

.Olilli's

.

Now Consul ( > nnral.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 20. Information

has been received that Mr , Charles U. Flint
of this city has been appointed consul gou-
ural of Chili by President Balmauoda.-

To

.

with N 'irii( H-

.GiniiiiK
.

, Old. , Aug. 20. Thorn U n move-
ment

¬

on foot to with nugrous the In-

dian
¬

Hindi f eon to bn thrown open for sottlo-
mont.

-

. Hundreds of negroes nro at Langsteu
ready to enter wnen the tlmo com-

es.As

.

a Rule ,
Itli best not to nttcinpt lo remedy costive,
ness by the use of .sallno or drastic pur i-
tle.i. . Whim it CKthnrtlc medicine u needed ,
the innit Jif' .iit| and beneficial Is Aycr'.i-
I'llli. . 'IM effect la to restore the rusuiar
action of .liu bowels , without weakening
Ilium. IlcmgsiiBfir-cuated , these Pills itlainl-
livlrniiMllvliial viitun.1 fur u long time, und
uro easy to take.

" 1 can recommend Aycr's I'llh above all
others , having IOIIK ptuvod their value aa a-

rathartlc for myself und family. " J. T. Ilcsi ,

, 1a.
" In I85S , by the advice nf a friend , I bojvin-

tlio nso of Aytir'K Tills in u remedy for bll-

luimicsi
-

, coiittlpatlon , hltli; fcvur.1 , and
coliU. They served mo better than any-
thing

¬

I had piuvleuily tried , and I have used
them In atlncl.d of thai suit over alnc j."
II. W. Ilcrsli , Judsuma , A-

tk.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
rnerAiuo DT-

D . 7. C. AYEU Ce CO. , 'Lowell , Moss,
Sold by all 1'calcrj lu MciUcliiei.


